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I. Purp ose of Exp eriment s 
The purp ose of t11e experir;l ents was to deteni1 ine the differ-
enc e in t he st rength of s teel tubes welded by different methods~ 
as compared with one another and al s o with unwelded , unanneal ed 
tubes , including , moreover, a comparison of the results obtained 
* II Zerrei s8v e r suche mit geschweissten Stahlrohrstg,ben verschiede--
n~r Verbindungsart. II 78 th Report of the "Deutsche Versuchsanstal t 
f-ilr Luftfahrt .1I From "Zei tschrift filr F1ugtechnik und Mo tor1uft-
schiffahrt,11 Sept. 1 4 ,1927 , pp . 393-399. 
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by experienced and inexpe rienced welders. 
In a. fu rther series of experiments, it is int ended to com-
pa.re the st rength of welded steel -tube joints with the strength 
of unwelded anneal ed tubes . 
II . Experimental Tubes 
The experimental tubes were prepared from ordinary c ommer-
c ial steel tub ing and were not annealed after welding . 'Vi th the 
exception of sulphur, which should not exceed 0.03%, the chem ic-
a l composit ion of these tubes was nonnal, as given below, and 
they welded well. 
Carbon 0.120% 
Silicon 0.012% 
Manganes e 0 .360% 
Phosphorus 0 .036% 
Sulphur 0 . 061% 
Fig . 1 shows the various types of jO ints. Types A-G con-
sisted of tvro tubes of 27 mm (1.06 in. ) diar~leter and 1 mm (0.04 
in . ) thickness of wall. Types H-.1 were c omb i nations of tubes 
27 x 1 il.'lli.1 (1. 06 x 0 . 04 in. ) wit h tub e s 30 x 1. 5 mm (1. 18 x 0 • 06 
in . ). The to al length of the experimental tubes was 25 cm 
(9 . 84 in. ) . The cross section of the 27 x 1 tube was 81. 6 rtlYI1 Z 
( 0 . 126 sq . in . ) . 
Tubes A were plain unweldcd tubes. Tubes B were butt-
we l ded, as also tubes C, D, E, and G, on each of which two re-
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i nforc i ng strips or "laps" were wel ded , as shown in Fig. 1. 
Tube F was reinforced by a str ip or lap on the inside. 
I n the tables, the index letters of the tubes are accompa-
n ied by the small letters a, b, and c, to indicate the thick-
ness, 1 null , 1.5 mm, or 2 mm (0 . 04,0 . 06, or 0 . 08 in.) of the 
re sp ective re i nfo r cing l aps . Three of each type of joint were 
we l ded by an experienc ed workman and two by an i nexperienced 
wor krflan (except i ng type H, which was weld.ed f our times by an 
experienced. welder). Fig. 2 shows a few ruptured tubes which 
had been joined by an exper ienced welde r, and F i g. 3 sho·w·s similar 
ones, which lmd bee n joined by an inexperienced welder. The welds 
have a more unif orm a ppearance in Fig. 2 than in Fig. 3. 
I I 1. Veld Vi r e 
Ord. i nary wel d wire of 1 nun (0 . 04 in.) diameter was used fo r 
wel ding. The wire flowed wel l and emitted very few sparks . Its 
chem i ca l composition included 
Carbon 0.100% 
Silicon 0 . 070% 
Manganese 0 . 320% 
P hosphorus 0 . 010% 
Sulphur 0 . 0?4% 
I 
The per centag es of silicon and sUlphur were rather high. 
Normally, sili con should not exceed 0 .03% and sUl phur should n ot 
exceed 0 . 02%. 
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IV . Laps 
The r eilllorc i n g l aps c ons i s ted of st rips of p oli shed sheet 
iron of 37- 4-4 k g/cm 2 (526 . 3-625 . 8 I b./sq . in.) tensile strength 
and 20- 2 510 elon gat ion. Thi s sheet iron wel ded f i nely. No chem-
i cal anal ys i s was made of it. 
V. Preparations for the Tests 
A. Prepa rat ion of tne experimental tUb e s .- These Viere vle lded 
by lay i ng the halves i n an angle iron (Fi v ' 4), in order t o b ring 
the ends accurately together . This purpose was accomplished f or 
t e l escop i n g tubes by making them f it tight l y . 
Ll wel d. i n g on the laps, the v/elding was b egun at the t i ps of 
each l ep and cont i;lUed t owa rd the joint. Thus , le ss of the tub e 
was a n:..lealed. In F i g . 1 the Qirecti on of wel d ing is indicated by 
small arrows . 
B. :~ount i ng the expe rimental tub e s . - This occas ioned d. i ff i-
culties at fi r st, s ince n o sp ec i a l hol ding d ev i ces were avai l abl e. 
Attempts i n wh i ch t h e tube ends were squeezed f lat and. prov ided 
with i nset s Qnd held in orQinary v i ces , often resulted. i~ the rup-
tu re of the t ubes at the 'J o i n t of trans ition f rom the r ound to 
the f l att enec.. p ortion. This a l ways occur red ill determining t he 
br eakL'1g st rength of unwelc~ ed. tubes . lw reover , the tube YTaS 
d r a wn f lat, i. e. , its cro ss s ection beca!1e elliptical. It was on-
ly afte r ti.le adoption of t ile d.evice s!lown i n Fig . 5 that the tubes 
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retained their roundn e s s during the tests . Thi s mounting con-
s ists of 
1. Schenck ' s 15-ton universal machine f or testing tensile 
strengths; 
2 . Slid.e; 
3 . Spherical i ns et; 
4 . Collar with con i cal openi ng; 
5 . Conical p lug . 
The two l att er pieces have a con ical taper of l: 25 . Both 
are ha r dened and can b e used only for tubes 27 x 1 ~m (1.06 x 
0 . 04 L'l.) . 
Prelimina ry tests 'w ith t h i s mounting showed the necessity of 
provid.ing t~1e end.s of the experim enta l tubcs wi th a sawed slit . 
The leIlgth of this sl it was about 3/4 the he i oht of the conical 
c olla r . Whem the slit was about equal to the height of t:le con-
ical collar , thG tube ras r uptured at the cl~ping point . I n 
F i g . 2, one of the s J. its can be seen in the hor i z ontal tube A. 
The experimental tubcs A-G were a ll mounted as shoym in F i g . 5 . 
The ["! ountil1o and UIl1'110untin g were very troublesome an c"L ted.i-
ous . I n mount i ng , the conical collar was f ir st forced ovcr one 
end of t~e tube anQ t h e p Ju g was driven in li ghtly. TheIl the 
spher i ca l inset , the s lid e and the second con ica l collar were 
f orced on . Last ly, t ile second plug was driven in. This had to be 
d one 'wh ile the conical collar Vias not on the end of the tube J be-
cause ot her wi s e, it would have been impo ss i b le to d.rive it in 
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p rop erly . The introduct ion of the second p l ug was difficul t, b e-
caus e a ll t h e other pi e ces had t o be on the tube first. F i g . 6 
shows an experimental tube b efore mounting i n the testing mach i ne. 
Aft er the rupture, the r eiYloval of the conical colla r and p l ug 
wa s often diff i cul t , b e cause they were on ve r y tight. The tube 
had to be sawed in two between the wel~ and the collar, as the b e s t 
wa y to rern ove the latter. The sawing t ook l e ss t i me than to c om-
press the end of the tube which had been expanded by the coni ca l 
plug. 
Tubes H-M were attached by thc above device only at the 
smalle r end . The larger end waS brought to a red heat and flat~ 
t enee1. After the insertion of a simple fillin6 piece, this VIaS 
he l d in the s o cket of the test i ng machine by ordinar y elamp 
p l ates , as shovm in Fig. 7 . The flattening of the larger tube 
wa s perfcctly safe, sinc e the break would naturally occur in the 
smalle r tube . The larger end coul d therefore be removed withou t 
saw i ng . 
The actual bl'eaking test lasted 1-2 v 1linutes, t hough the 
whol e operation of fasteni~g and removin g the tubes requ ired 8-10 
In i nu t es . The above-deocri bed ;~ ethods of at taching proved very 
sat i sfactory in all t:le expe r i E1cnts . In only one instance did 
the tube ( Db2) fail at ti.1e point of attachment . 
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VI. Execut j_on of the Tests 
Af t e r mounting the tube i n the testing mac h i ne, a pre1imi-
naI'Y tension of 1 500-2000 kg ( 3307-4409 l b. ) was firs t app lied by 
hand , i n order to see wh ethe r the tube was securel y mounted . Then 
the elect ri c d rive was swit ched on and the fo rce was i ncreased.. 
until rupulre occurred. 
At a load of about 2500 kg (5500 l b .) scal es fell off abun-
dant l y near the weld, due to the ,:::> reat er st retching of the an-
neal ed p orti on . At ab out 3000 kg (6600 l b .) , the tU~J e be gan to 
c ant ract o:n each s i de of the weld at the end of the annealed zone 
until rupture occurred, wh i ch was ':vi t h i n 10-20 j'I1m (0 . 4-0 . 8 i n .) 
of the weld . 
VII . Test Results and Their Evaluation 
The accompanying table contains the n~nerica1 results of the 
te s ts, which are represen ted g raphically in Fig. 9, as a summary 
of the whole s eries of tests . 
Butt-Welded Tub es 
Tubes A. - The breaking st rength of an unwe1ded tube was fi r s t 
determi ned as a c ri terion or basis of cOElpar isoDl for the s trengt h 
of the wel6.ed tubes . The mean of three tests waS 52.6 kgjn1m 2 
(74, 800 I b . /sq . in. ), which wa s adopted a s 100% for purposes of com-
p arison . Th e resul ts of thes e tests varied v ery little, the di f-
----~-- -------
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ferenc e betv'Jeen the m. a xi rJum and. mi n i Lrum b eing onl y 2 .4% 
I n two cases the b reak was z i ~~z ag . I n one case it rias at 
an angle of about 4 50 to the ax is of the tub e. It lay at about 
a th ird of the tube length , near t h e p Oint of attachment. After 
pass i Lg the el ast i c it y limit, there shoVled plainly, on the pre-
v ious l y smooth sur :face , lin es which were inclined a b out 450 to 
the ax is of tho tub e (Fig . 8 ). 
~Ub88 B.- Tbe s imp le butt r~ eld of tvJO tubes of like c~ :'am eter 
by an experienced welder showed a l!lean b reaking strength of 92 . 5% . 
The br ea.dng strengths d i ffe r ed ver y little f r om one another , 
th e mi n i ;num value be i ng 92 . 3% and the maxi mum 92 . 8%, which demon-
strated t~1e reliability of a well- 'nade butt weld. 
A· ... H i n expe r ienced wel de r obtained a mean breaking strength 
of 78 . 8:;0. In one case the ~)::, eak occurred i n the weld searJ. , thou gh 
even L1 t~ i s case , the bre'1ki n g st rength VIaS hardl y any 1'38s . 
T ~ e 6. i ff erence be t ret:,ll t e produc ts of the experier~c.x~ and 
i nexper i enced wel d.e r wa s qu ite l a r e; e ( 1 41~ ). The cmallest b reak-
in load in th e fo rc:.e r cas e was 3960 k o (8730 1",:) . ) a:1d in the 
latter caE'-:' , 338 5 ~r-.; (7 463 r D. ) (See table). An ineJ~perlc;;::'1ced 
we l de r works s lower and l ess u n iforml y and. thus damag es the n ate r-
ial mo re wi th the wel d i ng flame . Hi s work is therefore :i10 re cx-
pensive, as well a s poorer . 
I n b oth cases the breaks o ccurred at the end of the a~nealed 
zone . SOi~1 e of these ruptu red tubes are shown i n Fiss . 2 c1nci 3 
·u.nder B, B 11) and B 1 2 • Tub e :a ( experi enc ed vveld.er) shows a 
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re gu l a r break parallel to the weld searfl . The contraction is 
clearly evident, b eg inning with the a nnealed z on e. The tubes 
B' a nd B1 1 2 (inexperienced welder) exhibit irregular b reaks. 
In B' 1 it can be seen that a portion of the break fo l lows t h e 
we ld seam · 
Tub es C. - The welding on of tap e rin g l aps did not great l y in-
c rea se the s trengt h of the butt welds made by experienced Yie lders , 
the brealcing strength being 92 . 8, 91. 2, and 9 1% of the cr iter-
ion . 7he jo int s made by inexperienced welders ~ere consider ably 
i mp roved b y t he welded-on l aps , the mea n strength increas ing to 
85 . 1%. The st rength increase of 78.5% i n c omparison with the 
butt- ne l ded j oint i s c onsider able ( Sec tab l e). 
Tube 
Break-
i ng 
load 
ke; 
4350 
42:50 
4300 
Table of Tes t Resul ts 
BreaY- I 
i n . I stre~gthl 
kg/ n:n2 i 
53 . 2 
52 . 1 
52 . 6 
liean 
-breaki ng 
st l'en.., th 
k c,/'r:nn 2 
<.:> 
I 
f Break-
i ng 
st~en~th 
1n 0;0 
U_ wel d ed tub e . 
i 
l ature or l ocat ion 
of b reaY-
Zigzag orea:r. . 
Under (I5 0 . 
Zi gz a g b rea}: . } 52 . 6 1100 
----~--------~--------~--------~----------~----------------------- -
3960 
3960 
3975 
3385 
3390 
48 . 5 
48 . 5 
48 . 7 
41. 4 
41. 5 
Bu t t-ne1ded tube. 
} 48 . 6 92 . 5 
} 41. 45 78 . 8 
In a nnealed z one · 
1/3 in weld seam . 
I n annealed zone . 
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Table of Test Result s ( Cont . ) 
-----,-------,-------- ---.----'---------------------
13 r ea k- Br eo..k- J Mean 
in ing breal: i ng 
l oad strength st re'l~th 
kg l{g/ mm 2 kg/ m~J 2 
====±===~======= 
Tube 
Break-
i ng 
strenO'th 
. i n % 
1 a t u r e or l oca ti on 
of break 
Bu tt- wel ded tube wi th l ong tape rin g laps , 1 m;n ( 0 . 04 in.) th i c k· 
Cal 4020 49 . 3 
.... 
1 Ca 2 3900 47 . 8 1 48 .1 92 . 8 Ca 3 4000 4,9 . 0 I n anneal ed zone . 
Ca I 3660 4 L1", . 8 } 1 44 . 7 85 .1 Ca ' 2 3650 44, . 7 
Bu t t - ,yelded tube wi th long t aperi ng l aps , 1. 5 mm ( 0 . 06 in. ) thick . 
Cbl 37 4/5 45 . 8 'I 1 
Cb:;! 3900 47 . 8 j'r 4 7 . 8 9 1. 0 I n a nnealed 7,one . 
Cb3 40[5 49 . 7 
-----------------------
Butt-'welcled tube wi th lon g tap ering l aps , 2 mm ( 0 . 08 i n . ) thick . 
C Cl 3970 
CC2 3840 
CC 3 39 ~O 
48 . 7 '\ l 47 . 0 f 47 . 9 9 1. 2 48 . 2 I n ann ea l ed zone . 
CC l i 3570 
C C ' 2 34,85 
43 . 7 ) 4,3 . 1 5 82 . 0 42 . 6 
Bu tt welded tube with S~lort tape ring l aps , 1 r:rrn ( 0 . 04 Ll . ) th i c k . 
D a l 39 1 5 <18 . 0 11 
Da 2 3800 46 . 6 J 47 . '7 90 . 8 Da 3 3785 46 . 4 I n anneal ed zone . 
Da , 3EJO 39 . 1 } 1 39 . 3 74 . 7 Da l 2 3220 39 · 5 
But t - 'Ne1c:"'d tub e wi th short tape ring l aps , 1. 5 Inn (0 . 06 in. ) th i clc 
Db l 3795 46 . 5 } 11 anneal ed z one . D b~ 3725 46 . 0 46 . 3 88 . 0 At attachm ent . No t val id . 
D 0 3 3770 46 . 2 I n anneal ed zone . 
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Tab] e of Test Hesu lt s (Con t . ) 
-
BTeak- BTeak iii eaD BTeak-
Tube ing ing bT ea t i ng i ng NatuTe or locat ion load strength s trengt h st ~en~th of b Tea 1;: 
kp; kg/ mm2 kg/mm2 I n 0 
-
Bu tt- welded tube wi th shoTt tapeTing laps, 2 mm ( 0 .08 i n . ) th ick . 
I 
DCl 3945 48 . 3 } D C2 39 55 48 . 5 48 . 4 92 . 0 I n annealed 
DC3 3930 48 . 2 
zone par-
allel to weld seam . 
Dc 'l 3290 40 ~ 3 } 40 . 45 7 6 . 9 Dc '2 3310 40 . 6 
Butt- wel ded t ube with c iT cular laps, 1. 5 rom (0 . 06 in .) tl: icY.:. 
Ebl 38 60 47 . 2 \ Eb 2 38 30 46 . 9 f 46 . 7 88 . 8 Eb3 37 50 46 . 0 
'\ 
Eb'l,i 3315 40 . 6 } 40 . 5 77.0 Eb ~~ 3300 40 . 4 
--~-
Bu tt- vJe l ded tube with c ircular laps, 2 [ 'lIn 
ECl 3930 48 . 2 
E c :;) 397 5 48 . 6 48 . 4 92 . 0 
EC3 397 5 48 . 6 
EC 'l 3370 41. 3 40 .7 77 . 5 
Ec' 2 3270 4C)' 1 
Eu t t-YJc l d.ccl . ,,~ -') () viith ins e rt bd 
Fl 3900 47. 8 } Fa 33[,5 47 . 6 47.5 90 . 4 
F3 37 50 47 . 2 
1;'1 • 3 3t)O 41.1 } .l.l 4 1.0 78 . 0 F I ' 3 340 40 . 9 2 
I n annealed zon e p a r-
allel to weld seam . 
( 0 . 08 in . ) t h ick . 
I n annea 
allel 
led z o- e pa r -
o -.eld seam . t 
lap 
I n ar~ Ileal 
&1101 t 
At corner 
ment . 
I n a nneal 
cd z on e par-
o y:!eld seam . 
0: 8.ttach-
ed ZOil e . 
3utt- wel ded tube !'lith rectangular laps , 1. 5 mm(0 . 06 in.) t h ick . 
Gb l 387 5 47 . 5 l Gb2 ,100 5 49 . 1 f 48 . 7 92 .7 Gb s 3965 48 . 6 I n annea1ed ZOl e . 
Gb 'l 3360 41.2 } 41.2 5 78 . 5 Gb l 2 3370 41. 3 
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Table of Test Resu lts (Con t . ) 
Brea:c-- :3r'cak Mean I Brea]{-
Tube inE: ii.1g brealdng i ng Nature or location load s t rEmgth strength st~Gn~th of break 
kc 1, '/-'''''12 lrg/-,lrc? 1n 0 -- _-., ~_l.l _ • ~ 1.. . 
-
Butt- wel ded tub e wi th rectangular laps, 2 mm (0 . 08 in.) t hick . 
GCl 
Gc ;J 
GC3 
Gc t 1 
Gc 12 
J 1 
J 2 
J 3 
J ' 
,I 
384 5 
3900 
3825 
3650 
3630 
3400 
3300 
3 £~·20 
33 ~0 
3380 
33 50 
4190 
34GO 
3400 
3420 
47 . 1 
47 . 8 
46 . 8 
44 . 7 
<14 . 5 
} 47 . 3 
} 44. 6 
89 .1 
I n annealed zone . 
84 . 9 
Telescoped tub es with transverse wel d . 
~1. 6 
L18 . 4 
4.-1. 8 
41.2 
41. 4-
41.1 
} 41 . 35 
} 41. 25 
78 . 5 
78 . 5 
In ann~~led zone par-
allel -GO weld s eam· 
Tclescoped tubes with Oblique weld. 
51 . ';' 
42 . 3 
L12 . 0 
41. 8 
} 45 . 3 86 . 0 I n annealed zone par-
allel to wel d seam . 
_J_2 __ ~ __ 3_5_0_0 __ ~1 __ 43 . 9 } 42 . 35 80 . 5 
l7l clescop ed tub es 
4210 
41 :::;0 
3500 
34--.'0 
36'(0 
51. 5 
50 . 8 
42 . 9 
42 . 5 
4 5 . 0 
} 48 . 5 
I 
J 43 . 75 
two overlapping points. 
9 2 . 2 
83 . 2 
In annealed zone par-
a llel to wal d s ean . 
Teles coped tub es with s lot welds 
322 5 
3220 
417 5 
3270 
2 550 I 
39 . 5 
39 . 4 
51. 2 
40 . 1 
31. 3 
} 43 . 4 
} 35 . 75 
84.5 
67 . 8 
In annealed zone pa r-
allel to weld s eam . 
One s eam did not hol d. 
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Table of Test Rcsults (Cont .) 
I 5reak- Break- Hean Break-
ina j_ng breaki ng i ng . ature or location Tube load strength st r engt h st::en~th of break 
kg kc;/ mm2 kg/ mr- 2 In 0 
Teles coped tubes with hole welds 
E l 3000 36 . 8 } 1 wel d p oin t sheared off . 1, 3100 38 . 0 :38 , 2 72.6 4 wel d poin ts torn 1·:.c 2 out · 
L-la 3260 40 . 0 3 weld points sheared 
off . 
3 weld poin ts torn 
r out. 
}[ l 2850 34 . 9 All 6 vleld po i n ts 
34 . 9 66 . 4 sheared off. 
1~ r 1-2 2850 34 . 9 } 3 we l d points shea r ed 
off. 
3 weld points torn 
! off . 
On the other hand , the thickne ss of the wel ded- on laps had 
ve r y littl e effect on tile st rength of the jo ints . The best re-
s u l t s 7e1'e obt a i ned ~;7 i th 1 n:-D (0 . 04 i n .) l aps , which are a lso 
pref erable on accoun t of the ir smaller weight . 
I t i s eas i e r, howeve r, t o weld t he thicker l aps, becaus e t e 
th i n l cvps melt read ily . "' his happens espec i a lly with inexperi-
enced ',7c l ders . In F i b ' 3, it is easily seen how, for this rea-
s on, in tubes Ca ' a nd Da I , the s eam is more i rregular than i n 
tube Ca t wit h t ~: icke1' lap s . With s k illful welding, al l the 
seams loo k vi ell. Wi t 11 unskillful welding, the st rength of the 
experimen t a l tub es d. ecreas ed. a lit t l e vT i th i n creasing t ~1 ickness 
o f t h e l aps, p robab l y b ecaus e the tubes were annealed more by er 
-
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p osure to the f18.·~~1e durine; the somewhat 10nge r period requ i red 
to fuse the 12:98 . 
Tubei;?-.!2 . - The laps v"rere tapered less. The experienced "veldEn 
obtained sOl:1ewhat lower strengths than by butt welding (See tab l e ) . 
T:lis may oe due, in part, to the fact that the same tube , which 
had already been anneal ed in tile butt-welding , was a gain exposed 
to t h e :flame, wnich may have further weakened the I1a t erio.1. This 
also o c cu rred, to SODe extent, in the preceding case, but ViTas 
g rot: tel' Ll t h e latter case, b ecause the laps were shorter than 
t he already annealed portion of the tube. On these tubes the an-
neal ed portion was about the Sai:1 e as on t h e simple butt-\7cldcd 
on e s . Wit ll an inex1')erienced welde r the loss in strength was stil l 
g r ea t or, its mean values being 74 . 7 and 76.9%, while that of the 
simpl e bu tt-welc:cd tube VTas 78 . 8%. 
I n t h e a bove ca s e , there was therefore a lo s s in strength 
c ombined. l"j ith inereas e( v!e i ght, whi c h was just the opposite of 
what was c:' e s ired . It follows t he r efore that it is useless to wel d 
laps on C1 butt-welded joint, if the laps are short er than the an-
nealed pOI'tion of tile tub e . 
Tubes E . - With an experienced vrelder, no inc rease in strength 
was ob t a i ned, in compar ison with simpl e b utt-17lelcLing, by t!1e use 
of ci r cular laps (Fi g . 9 ) . The slight differences in strength be--
t we en the tub es 'vi t h 1. 5 and 2 mm laps , and in cor.1parison wi th 
the tubes D, l i e wel l wi thi n the usual devia tions . This also 
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h olds good for the Del ds na~e by i nexpor i enced Delder s . 
L l gener a l , the concl u sion ':(ir:lY b e d r avm f rom the r esul t s 
T;li t h tub es C, D, a nd E, t ha t t h e ElOre po inted t he l a.p s a.l' e i n 
the d i r ect i on of the ax i s of tho tube, th e mo re t he strengt h i s 
i nc r eased . T11e r eby the la.p we l d s a re longitud i nal , so that , nex t 
to the 2.11:1eal cd. p ort ion of the tube t here is l1 l so an una.rm ea1 3d 
p o rt i Oll , and a l l1 r ger sur f a ce of rupture is ob tained (F i g . 11) . 
~ ~lG best f311cl,p e f or t h e lap s must , howeve r, be d et e r mi ned by late r 
expe r t:.l ents in r elation t o the tub e d i am ete r . 
Tu1) es F . - ::1e re o. l s o the st r e:rJ.gth val ues of 9 0 . 4% fo r the ex-
ge rienc ed 1l:1cL 7 8{o for t h e i n exp er i enced welder fe l l below those 
o f t ~1e simple bu tt- 7Jelded t ub es . Th e op era t i on YTC\.S ".lO re d i ff i-
cu I t , 1101.7eVC r , '.Jecu.us e the t ~l inne r vmlls n ext t o th e 'insert ed 
p icce n cl ted. ve r y eo.s i ly . I::1s ert oi l ap s a.re therefo re less a d-
v i sab le t~io.,n. outs i d e lLl.ps . 
Tub e s G. - Rect3,::'l~'u.lar laps gave a l ;::lOs t ele same r esu l ts a s 
tubes C ·."T it :1 the ;;:Joint ec".. l aps . ( See :t<J.b l e) . Th e st rengt"l ~lo..S 
b et YJeen the s i nple butt- wel d ed t ubes l1nd the tubes C. He r e a ls o 
i t wn.s de:Jo:ls t r u.ted tha t 1 01lc- itudiIlD..l seams a re p refe r able t o 
la.t e r a l seaJ s . With tho tube 
O 'o t,~ l" lec' ~ s .J.. r'''''''gt h of 8 LL 9~ c", .!._ l (.,(, V v .I . .!.. .... • ,.0, 
fo r butt-wel ded t ubes . 
Gc I , eve;,l the i nexperi enced weld e r 
a.s compa r ed VJ i th 78 .8% ( i:1ean val u es) 
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B. Telescoped. Tubos 
Tubes rl- .. ~ w·or e 1;vel ded. unions of tel e scoped tubes. This 
type of joint occurs oftenest, for example, in fusela ge con-
st ruct ion . 
Tub es Ii. - The tubes ViCrG joined by la t ero.1 welding. It is 
n ot cmo rthy that th i s type of joint was much wel1ker than that re-
sU1ti:ng f roD the b1..'.tt-\1elding of tubes 0f like diar:leter (Tubes 
B, 27 x 1 ,,;:'".1 = 1 . 06 x 0 . 04 in.). By thi s :.":1 ethod an experienced 
~'le ld.er obtained. onl y 78.5% of the strength of an un ;rel ded tube, 
l1S cO;:::!)Ql'eJ. vI i th 92.5;10 fo r Sii~lple butt- vleldGd tubes B, the 
f orner value b eing Gven belor! t h e 78 . 8% obtained by a n inexper-
Hor e 0.,1so it is :C10te'J!orthy t l1at the breaki ng st rengths ob-
tained. by cxperienced a:'ld inexperienc ed v7elders were about the 
. 
same ~ith ve r y littl e sco.,tt ering . Tho results of the six tests 
d i d not cliff er over 3 . 5f~ :f rom one another. 
The groat difference in the strength of this type of joint , 
in cO!!l2J a r i son with butt-vIe1ded joints, was t herGf ore probably CLue 
to the fu ct thQt, in butt- De1ding , the tube ends fUsed qu icke r 
a:ld LlG jo int VIaS rnade qu. ic kG r, 1!! ith less a :lnGG,ling of the tubes 
tlmn in the weld.ing of J~ele f3coped tubes. 
'l'u'ges_J .- These ':'Jero \7 elded at 2.n ang1G of 450 . The resu l t -
ing strcngth was conGidGr ub l y greuter thun that of the lateral 
or crosswise welds ( SeG ktb1 o ). The i~linir:1Um values obtained b oth 
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by inexper ienced and by experienc ed welders were higher than the 
max imum values obtained by lateral welding . The mean value ob-
tn. L1ed. by t h e experienced welder was 86% of the c ri t erion, the 
max imum value be ing 97 .7% and the minimum value being 79 . 8%. 
Co rre spondingly the inexperienced welder obtained a mean value 
of 80 . 5%, a max i m.um of 81. 5% and a minimum of 79.5,%. 
The break was parallel to the seam (Fig . 2). The strength 
was increased by increasing the sur face of the break, since the 
annealed zone did not then cover a complete cross section, but 
there was a lways an unweakened. portion alongside an annealed weak-
ened. p ortion. Even a flaw in the weld seam did not have so much 
effect on the strength of the joint, as in the case of a lateral 
weld. In making the weld, the flam e was pointed in the direction 
. of the l a r ger tube. The weld direction is indica ted by the ar-
rows in Fig . 1. 
Tubes K. - The maximum strength of welded telescoping tubes 
was obtained with outer tubes having doubly tapered ends, the re-
sul ts b e in g almost the same as for tubes Band C. A :11 ean 
st rength of 92.2% of the c riterion was obtained by the experienced 
welder, the max imum be i ng 98% and the min i mum 81. 6%. By this 
method. the i n exper ienced welder also obtain ed his highest values: 
a mean of 83 .3%, maximurn 85 .6%, minimum 80 . 8~, these Values b eing 
h i ghe r than the corre spond. i ng values for butt-weldil1g by an inex-
pe rienced welder. 
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The strength increase is ascribable to the sam e reason as 
f or the J type of joint . With the tubes K the manner of we ld-
ing was very simplG . Care had to be taken, however, always to 
b e g in t h e wel din g at tho t ip s and dir ect the :llama toward the 
la r g er tubo, as s hown by tho arrows in Fig . 1. The s hape of the 
b roa k is shown by Fig . 3 . !t was parallel to the seam at tho ond 
Df tho annealed zone . 
Tub es L.- Th~ joining of telescoped tub os by vvelding throu gh 
s lot s lengt11wise of t h e tub cs produced espec ially fluctuating 
l'esults. Th is method of weld ing was more difficult than eitho r 
of the t h r e e p reviously dcsor i bed methods. 
Th G d i f ficulty resided in tho fact that the fr e e edg es of 
the sl ots of tho outer tube very easily melted a n d f lo'we ':.. a wa y . 
One was liable to be led by this fact to apply the weld wire too 
soon, b efore t he inner tub e fu s ed sufficiently. Con sequently, 
the weld va s only superfioia l and did not hold. In t h e ev ent of 
a succes sful weld., a very h i g h streng th was attainab lc, as was 
d ertlOns trated by t h e f.1 aximum st rength of 97 . 4% obtain ed b y an ex-
perienoed welder. His minimum resul twas 81. 6% and h is mean re-
I 
suIt wa s 84 .5%. Wit h t h e inexperienced wel der, the abovement ioned 
cas e oc curred, of a weld that was only superficial, so that the 
minimum strength was 011ly 59.5% of the criterion, the mean value 
b eing 67.8 %, and the maximum 76.1%. Fig. 10 shows the 8uccess-
f ul union under L11, a nd the unsucces sful one under ~1 • 
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One 3;Tea t cl.isad van tag e of t h is l:'l ethod res ides in the fac t 
that moisture can get inside the tube, this b eing part icularly 
liable to l~ppen when the i nner tube is cont racted by hi gh 
stresses at the unwe16.ed po i nts . Th i s phenomenon is apparent in 
Fi g . 10 . 
Tubes A.- Le s s fluctuat i ng but neve r theless the lowest 
strengths resulted fr om the welding of two telescoping tubes 
throug_l 1.101es in the outer tube. The experienced welder obtained 
a ;"11ean va lue of 72 . 6% of the cr iterion, the mi nimum being 70% and 
the maxii1lw~1 76 . 1%. The i nexperienced welder obtained a mean of 
6 6 . 4% . The maxil'i.mrtl st rengths obtained by th is method were , in 
fac:t , b elow the minimum reGul ts of lateral or cross weld i ng. 
The lov st rength was d oubtles s due to the fact tl~t the weld-
ed points were not large enou gh; perhaps also because 6 was an 
inadequate numbe r of wel d i n g p oints. I n some instances the wel ds 
wer e sheared off and in others torn out. These po ints can b e 
seen in Fi g . 3 . I t co.n safely b e assur:.lled that the strength can 
be L1creased by mak i n g the weld points s omewhat larg er, so tha t 
shear i n g cannot occur. This method , howeve r, al so has the dis-
advantage that moisture can get inside the tubes. 
VIII . Recap itulation 
I n co cl us ion it can be s .::. id that a well-ex ecuted butt-weld 
is very st rong . The safety of such a wcld a gainst defect i s 
consider ably increased, however, by we l d ing t1.fVO tapering l aps , 
--------~- --------------~-- .----------------------------~-------------
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of about t h e t h ickness of the walls of the tubes, on opposite 
sides of the joint. These laps should extend longitudinally be-
yond the re g ion annealed by the butt-welding (Tubes C), so that, 
alongs ide the annealed portions of the tube, there will also b e 
unannealed portions (Fig. 11). I n each case, however, it mu s t 
b e c onsidered whether the irtcreas e in strength from the added 
s trips is sufficient to just i fy the accompanying increase in 
we i ght. 
I nserted strips are more difficult to weld, b ecause the ad-
jacent walls of the tubes easiiy melt away. In the tests they 
did not produce b reaking strengths greater than those of simnle 
bu tt welds . 
In the welds of tel escoping tubes, the ob1ique and doubly 
tapered tips of the outer tube produced better joints than simple 
la teral welding . 
Slot- nelding can g ive very high strength values, but great 
care must b e exercised to obtain a good weld. 
The same statement appli e s to hole-welding . In t h e last 
two cases moisture can get inside the tUbes, thereby greatly im-
pairing the adva-l. tages of the attainable hi gh streng ths. 
T ransla tion b y D1'!ight M. A" iner, 
Nat i onal Advisory Committee 
for Aeronau tics . 
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Fig.4 Devi ce for welding tubes of 
l ike diameter . 
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Fig.S Mounting for tensile test. 
Figs,4,5,11. 
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Fig. l l Annealed zone of a weld . 
